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Coal wao mined. 1J1 Tillamook 00\Ulty 1n the l.A'\e 1800'• 8114 

earl.7 1100••• at Jleakan2• MOuD.iain. Diller (tt) reJor•••• th• 

ooal. lll41oai1q ii •• otta•n•4 oy•r a are.a ab•• I mil•· long 

and a idle or ao wide. Allen (41) repor,ed. brietl7 on th• .... 

ooourrenco. No coal haa been mined in later years and o'1tcropa 

u.4 old 'WOl'"kina• are "los," in •h• :heaTe7 un4erbrusb. It will bit 

neoeeea17 io wtaoe up~ outorops and old wrkinga should be oleu

ed. out, betor• the ooal oan be adequately samplei an4 meaaure4 • 

.A.a un.reported coal ooourrenoe at Neatuooa. Bay waa Tiaite4. 

fr•Jieu• Work Diller (96) reported•• tollowa, 

l.OWE.R NEHALEM COAL FI E!LD 

~• Ln•r llahalem ooal t1el4 ia situated north ot -th• Behal.em. 
••ar the cowaty line between Cla\aop u.4 TUlamoo.c. 

Ill ••o. 16, T. 3 .N,, R. 10 w., oooura an l8-1nol:l bed. ot coal 
17111& betnc beds ot Ol&J•. It 1a n•ar the aou~ toot ot N• ah k&JJU• 
Jlmulie.la, au. 1• ln•l1ne4 a, an apl.e of 30& sou'thwestward. A lb.or\ ,,., 
41•iaa•• tar\h•r 4o,m the slope 1• an.oth.•r expo•ur• ot eoal, Ii oan 
be uaoe4 tor 60 teat alone th• airlk• an4 ra.nc•• troa I iaohea \o 
1, iu.•ua in t.tdoknaas. It 41pe at an anale ot soo to th• nor,hweei 
neerlJ •• right bil•• \o \hei 1n tl:le other expoaure. ftere ma:, be 
two be4• ot ooal hare, 'bt1't oona14er1ng the aot\neas ot the asaociakd. 
au-a-t• aa4 ill• 41ttere».ee 1a poei'tion ot the ooal outoropa, it 1• not 
impro'Nllle iut lhe lower exposure 1a . OJll.y a •. licle trom \he upper. 
'l'h• a»&lyai• ot ooal froa •hl• loeal1\y 1• Bo, 111n ih.• liat. 

Oil aao,11er t>ra.noh ot Bodge Creek• •bout 260 ;yard.a 1io ,ae eaat
wa.rt tro tll• loeali\7 Ju.at noted• two tU1U1ela haTe been driTen by 
11r. 1. G. O.U1 i&e tor Mr• s. 11.. Pea.raon. In one ot thea a 2-toot 
pooltei ot b.rilliu.\, baJDOgeAou•• tine-lookine; eoal was found, 
whloh 7iel4•d the analyaia No. 12 in the table. 

Oil Coal Creek, h aeo. 2, T. ~ N. 1 R. 10 w., is an 18 inch bed 
ot ooal ai•ll lie• beweea allal•• and strike• northeast and 
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aouthwest, dipping to the northwest an an aagle of ooo. The coal 
resembles that trom section 16, ot which it may be a continuation, 
tor a coal ot the same character, 22 inches in thickness, 1s re
ported by Mr. Frank Steinhauer from section 10 1 which lies between 
and a airdlar it not identical lustrous, black 10-inoh coal occurs 
in section 36 ot the next township to the north. It lies between 
sandstone (above) and shale. Analysis No. 13 shows its composition. 

No toasils ware found 1n i mmediate oommeotion with the coal, 
so that its age is not detinitely known, but it appears to be be
neath the tertiary shales exposed near Crawford on the No1·th Fork 
of the Nehalem. 

Gee tions 16 • 10, 2, and 06 a.i·e all in a line ea tending nor the as t 
and southwest, and the coal exposed in them may all belong to the 
s614e bed. The coal field, so tar as known, has a length of about 5 
miles. The quality of the coal is good, but its thickness·• so tar 
aa yet known, nowhere exceeds 22 inches. It ooours in strata so 
sort as to render timbering generally necessary, and is inclined e.t 
a considerable 8J1€le. In view ot these tacts, notwithstanding its 
good quality and nearness to tide water, above whioh it rises only 
a few hund1·ed feet, 1 t can not be regarded as promising cordllercial 
importance. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lower ll 808 . 41.26 46.81 3.85 1.30 :Partly brilliant • 
Nehalem 8.96 . and coherent . 

12 
13 

. • 40.06 • 46.7'ii 4.29 l.31 • • • 
8.91 41.54 4'1.23 2.32 0.38 

Lower Nehalem Coal Field 1 Clatsop Countz 

ll liodge er. ;;jeC. 16, T. 3 N., H. 10 w. 
12 Hodge Cr. t:iec. 16, 'I' . 3 N. , R. 10 W. 
13 Coal er. SW¼ Seo. 36, T. 4 N., R. 10 w. 

. Do . 
:Sooty, slightly 

coherent 

Allen (41) visited Tillamook County in 1941 and prepared an 

unpublished re:po1·t in the mineral resources. Ria statement, other 

than the Diller quotation given above is: 

The accompanying analyses ot ooals are trom two ot the above 
looali ties. By 001aparison with the analyses given on pages 20 to 
23 of the aooompaJ17in.g State Bulletin No. 20, it oan be seen that 
they are well above the average grade ot the Coos Bay ooals,which 
have been mined tor year·s. Coal Sample #3 comes from the beach e.t 
Neah .Kuy Nie. It is of an entirely dif1'e1·ent and better grade and 
wou ld rank aa bituminous rather· th.an as sub-bi tw.uinous. It is 
probable that this is derived tram. a wi·eck. It is barely possible 
that it may occur in older rook exposed below sea level, end eroded 
by the waves, but this is thought doubtful. 
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Field Work: Through the ettorts of County Judge Harlan Woods 

and Secretary R. B. Miller ot the Tillamook Chaaber ot Conmer_ce, we 

were directed to Mr. A. P. Carlson at Wheeler. Mr. Carlson took us 

to Dave Chambers who knew ot an old ooal tunnel on Neakanie Mtn. 

but oould not take us to it. We then contacted Mr. Geo. A. Hender

son, Rt. l, Box 105, Nehalem, Oreg. who knew the Coal Creek locality 

He had guided Mr. Allen in 1941, but stated that they did not reach 

the real coal vein, - only an outcrop in the creek. He was not 

prepared to take us directly to any outcrop. 

Dr. Wells and I went north on Hwy. 101 to Cannon Beach in 

hope that we would see some evidence ot coal along the road cuts. 

No luck,. Later, we heard that coal outcrops along the ocean. 

Mr. Miller took us to oretown, on Nastuoaa Bay where Mr. 

John Redberg took us to Barnhart Slough to visit a locality trom 

which he removed blacksmith coal many years ago. Everything was 

oaved and no coal was seen. 

Reoomm.endations: A• no coal exposures are available,- as 

brush and timber are so dense that one can pass within a few feet 

ot an outcrop without seeing it. - and as our schedule was very 

limited, - I reoolllill.ended to County Judge Woods, as follows: 

(l) Have the outcrops found, (also old workings), as we can get 

to them with a minimum. expenditure ot state Dept. personnel. 

(2) Have the outcrops "faced up" so that the coal may be measur

ed and sampled. It information is desired from old workings,these 

lhouid ,. ,4i1peas!l, dra;tned, and the coal vein made accessible for 

_measurement and sampling. I feel it would be inadvisable right 

right now to dig into trash coal for au. s. Bureau of Mines type 

or sample. (25 !t. from a weathered s u.rface). 



Wood 

Coal 

Coal 

( 3) Optional: To open outcro_ps and workings to good bright 

ooal for a U. s . Bureau of' Mines type ot s ~Jriple. 

(4) When (l) and (2) are done, I telt that our Dept. would 

be willing to return. cut samples and advise the County Court as 

to reoorr.mended aotion. 

ComparatiTe Cost ot Wood and Coal. 

Fire wobd ot almost any grade is selling t'or about Jj,12.00 

a cord in Aug. 1g43. Coos Bay coal is selling tor $9.00 delivered 

in North Bond. It is interesting to compare the cost per unit of 

heat, the British thermal unit, abbreviated B.T.u. Figures on the 

Btu value or wood are ditficul t to e·btain. None could be found 

tor fir, but as oak is alaased as a better fuel woQct , and figures 

tor oak are available, they are used. The weight ot a cord ot 

dry old growth Douglas fir was obtainsd from a reliable coastwise 

trucking ooncern. 

B. t .u' s 1er lb. Wt. per cord B.t.u's per ¢ per B.t.u. 
dry cord • a.rz ? l 

8316 2100 lba. 17,463,000. u 12 0.0000681 

9000(low grade} per ton of 1a,ooo,ooo @ i 0.0000500 
2000 lbs. 

9500(med.low grade) " 
, 19,000,000 @ 9 0.0000482 

In other words, very low grade coal at ~i.00 a ton costs 

73% as much as wood at +12.00, per wiit of heat. Even if wood 

dropped to fl.00 a cord, coal would still be slightly cheaper. 

on the basis of the above tigures, heat could be supplied 

to Tillamook County residents cheaper by me 1;.na of •rillamook County 

coal them it can by- wood, under present conditions. 
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